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STU•)ENTS
of Californian bh'ds have long been aware of the
existencewithin this state of two readily distinguishable
racesof
the Pigmy Owl. One inhabits the humid coast belt south to
Monterey County, the other occupiesthe re]atively much more
arid Sierra Nevada, and mountainrangesof southernCalifornia.
The first-indicated
subspecies
hasbornethenameGlaucidium
gnome
cal•ifornicum;the second,having been assumedto be the sameas
the RockyMountainbird,wascalled,in common
with the latter,
Glaucidiumgnomagnome.

Beyonda hauntingsuspicionthat the Californianinterior bird
mightprove different,upon comparisonof actual specimens,
fi'om
that of the Rocky Mountain region, the sitnation remainedunchangeduntil, in 1910,E. W. Ne]son(Proc.Bio]. Soc.Wash., Vol.

XXIII,

p. 103) namedthe Rocky Monntain PigmyOwl as dis-

tinct fi'om the true G. g. gnomeat the southern end of the Mexican
Tableland.

The nm•hern

bird received the name Glaucidium

gnomepinicola. In Nelson'sdescriptionof it comparison
is made
with not only true gt•omabut also with celifornicum,the latter
name beingclem']yusedfor'the small,reddish-brownhumid coast
race.

Thesecomparativeremarksat oncearouseda query as to the
relationshipsof the Californianinterior bird; and the writer forwardedto Mr. Nelsontwo southernCaliforniaspecimens
for critical examination. Thesehe pronounced
to be •ot his G. g. pi•.icola,
but probablyrepresentativeof a distinct new subspecies.Since
the only questionin the writer's mind was in regardto the distinctness between the Californian

interior race and

Nelson's

pgnicolaof the Rocky.Mountains,the courseof actionseemedto be
perfectlyclear,that is, to formally name the southernCalifornia.
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bird. It wouldhave beenmore properfor Mr. Nelsonhlmsdf to
have described the race, in view of his work in the genus; but

claiming to be engrossedwith work npon newly arrived Central
American material, he courteouslyinsisted upon the writer's
assumingthe not distastefulfunction of describer.
In order that eompm'isons
in both directionsmight be verified,
sevenexamplesof G. g. pinicolafrom the BiologicalSurvey collection were, through the kindnessof Mr. H. W. Henshaw, forwarded to the writer as a loan. These, together with the west
coast material in the California Museum of Vertebrate Zo61ogy

and in the private collectionsof F. S. Daggett, H. S. Swarth and
J. Grinnell, form the basisfor the followingcharacterizations.
The assemblingof this material unexpectedlypointed to the

expediencyof further nomenelaturalaction. Mr. H. S. Swarth
hasalreadypointedout (Univ. Calif. Publ. Zool.,Vol. 10, 1912,pp.
31, 32) the peculiarity in colorationof four Pigmy Owls from
Vancouver Island. There now seem to be sufficientgroundsfor
recognizingan extremenorthern humid coastrace, the range of
which is to be split off fi'om that previouslyaccordedto G. g.
cal{fornicura.The latter nameis thusrestrictedto the subspecies
ilfilablting the coastbelt from Washingtonto central California.
Closestudyhas resultedin the conclusion
that thereis a dependably constanttone of colorationin Pigmy Owls from any one
faunal area, in other words that much of the variation which strikes

oneat first glanceasbeingextraordinary,is accountedfor by differencein wear and age. Only adultshave the top of head uniform
in shadewith the dorsum,juvenals,even though full-grownand
full-feathered,having the top of the head slate gray of varying
shadesconspicuously
contrastedwith the brownishof the back.
The writer is unableto find any so-called"phases" of coloration
in this species.
The designationof threeforms of Glaucidiumfrom the Pacific
Coastdistrict may seema surprisinginnovationto some,but it is
nothing more than might be expectedafter a review of the facts
as already worked out in other genera of resident birds. The
reader shouldrecall the presentsystematictreatment throughout
the same area, of Bubo, Otus, Dryobates,Cyanocitta,Certhia, and
Thryomanes.
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Glaucidium gnoma vigilante, new subspecies.
SIERRA PIGMY OWL.

TYRE.-- 9 ad., no. 379, coil. J. Grinnell; foothills at 2250 ft. alt., 4
miles north of Pasadena,Los AngelesCounty, California; February 18,
1894; collectedby J. Grinnell.
DIAGNOSIS.--Nearest like Glaucidium g. californicum,but size slightly
larger and coloration much paler, broccoli brown dorsally and laterally,
instead of warm russet brown; light markings slightly more increasedin
extent. Differs from G. g. pi•eicolain smaller size, and distinctly browner
coloration; white fleckson back circular in shaperather than of transverse
trend.

DISTRIBUTION.-- Mountain ranges of southern California, and southern

Sierra Nevada, at least from Bear Valley, San BernardinoCounty, north
to Lindsay, Tulaie County (probably throughout the Sierra Nevada north
to Mount Shasta).

(}lau½idium gnoraa swarthi, new sfibspecies.
VANCOUVER ]•IGMY OWL.

TYPE.-- •) ad., no. 15637, Calif. Mus. Vert. Zool.; Errington, Vancouver Island, British Columbia; • September 11, 1910; collected by H. S.
Swarth.

DIAGNOSIS.--Nearest like Glaucidium g. californicum, but much darker

coloredthroughout,incliningto bistre dorsally,and white markingsmucli
reduced in extent; feet and legs heavily suffusedwith sepia; streaking
below nearly black; size as in califorreicum. Differs from G. g. pinicola in
smaller size, very much darker and browner coloration,and restrictionof
light markings; the remnantsof the latter are pervadedwith deep clay
COlOr.

D•STRmrrTION.--Vancouver Island (and, probably, adjacent mainland
of British Columbia and coast belt of Washington).
R•ARKS.--The
name selectedfor the subspecificappellation of this
ne•v race servesas a merited means of signalizingthe painstaking field and

systematicresearchdevotedto northwestcoastornithologyby Mr. Harry
S. Swarth during his incumbencyas Curator of Birds in the Califorfiia
Museum of Vertebrate Zoology.
MEASUREMENTS.

G. •o•
p{n{c•l•, •, no. 203634, U.S. Nat. Mus., Jamez Mts., New
Mexico: Wing 105 mm., tail 79, tarsus23.

•. •nom• •{#{l•l½, •, type: •Ving96.4, tail 73, tarsus20.8.
•. •n•m• ½•l{y•rn{c•, •, no. 4396, Calif. Mus. Vert. Zool., Mari•
County,California: Wing 93.4, tail 65, tarsus207.
•. gno• •r•{,
•, type. Wing 92.3,tail 67•7,tarsus20.

